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iMS 13 liEiii Famous 'Uible Goes to
Italy, -- Value $250,000

i LONDON.- - July 5.- - The famous
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story, Jason Lee founded hta mls-slon- .3
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second banner bore the date
of " 1 8 3 4 , an d was ; carried by
Rev. Mr. Edwards. Bishop Wll-iia- m

G. Shepherd of Portland rep-
resented Jason Lee; Dr. W. W.
Younpson of Hprtland took the
part of Daniel Lee, and Rev. John

itb the camera germ:g nnve10
wy-j.vjSW.
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'- Firemen are seen fighting the blaze which started when lightning struck a big oil tank In the
Butler street yards of the Atlantic Refining Company during the severe electric storm which swept
over Pittsburgh, Pa., doing damage estimated at $1,000,000. A twelve-year-o- ld boy was killed in-
stantly by another bolt of lightning within the same hour. Flames leaped 300 feet in the air from
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You Can't Fool: Your Wife.

LIUKHTY
"The Woman's Side.

BLIGH
Irvin V. Willafa 7

"THE PACE OP THE WORLD"

"MIUACLES OF THE JUNGLE"

Are famous beauties brainless?
This is a controversy which baa

long raged. The affirmative may
have been taken by disappointed
men and homely women, but the
question is one which has long
been open to discussion.

That beauty and brains do
travel hand in , hand is apparent
from the First National attrac
tion, ''The Woman's Side," now
being presented at the Liberty
theater.

"The Women's Side" stars the
famous btauty, Katuer-in- e Mac-Dor.a- U.

Wnjip thft jilciure. goer
will asver lose &i&at of the fact
that eUs is oue of the loveliest
bits of femininity in existence and
without dou-bt- ' the most remark-
able' on stage or screen, 'he can-

not help but realize the fact that
her interpretation of Mary Gray
in this picture does not rely- - on
physical pulchritude clo put over
the intensely dramatic situations.

Like the adventures of a cer-
tain 'A'lice In Wonderland." beau-
tiful, golden-haire- d Alice Terry,
stepped into, the . "movies" 'and
with only a few months as an
extra girl, was cast In the chief
feminine lead of "The Four Horse
men of the Apocalypse," a Rex
Ingram production, for Metro Pic-
tures t Corporation, , to ,be. shown
at the Grand theater tomorrow,
. For tbi high school

girl, whose beauty and j grace
stand out in this colossal pictur-Izatio- n

of the world famous novel
of Vicente Blasco Ibanez, "as
adapted by June Mathis, actually
sauntered ' Into the movies and
found a place all waiting for her.

It was not with deep design
nor because she was an ardent
picture fan than, modern "Alice
became a . a heroine in movie
wonderland, ' for. until the day
when she went on a visit to the
Hollywood studios, the girl who
today I3 known from coast - to
coast "had never been ianoculated

Secor of .Portland represented Cy-- j
riis, Sbei herd, the teacher of tho.
original party Of missionaries who I

came in 1S34.
The third banner read, "Jason

Lee, f!nt nifesionary to the north-
west, founded Willamette univers-
ity in 1842. saved Oregon, to the
United States." - -

Tue oincsal nrocram accorded'
to the Jason Lee delegation and
committee'; the honor of special
mention-a- a depicting vital part
ot the great historical pageant.

. Tuere were many historical
characters represented in tho
marching show. Kit Carson. Jim
Bridger, George Washington, pr.
John McLaughlin, Hall Kelly, Cap-

tain Wyeth and . many others,
were shown the spectators, these
chaiactars were unfamiliar, and
being unmarked by banner or
otherwise, they passed as milt
people and not for the history-make- rs

they really were. The Ja-
son Lee party was the only ban-

nered delegation In the entire mile
and a half .cavalcade. , .

, In, all the parade, and in, the
celebration that brought in 1000
visitors to every one actual Mst-char- .t'

resident, there; were no ac-

cidents. No booze was apparent,
and if anybody went hungry it was
his own fault.- - The day wa per-

fect, and the celebration was one
of the most spectacular events iu
the history of the United State3.
r Dr. Youngson, who represented
Daniel Lee, the young preacher of
the Jason Lee party carried the
original saddle bag owned by Dr.
Royal, one o! the. Oregon pioneeif i.
Thry were used by A. Phimlster
Proctor in modeling his famous
statute, "Tli-- j Circuit Rider," scon
to be presented to the state houJ-ground- s

by. Hon. R. A. Boofi.

V
GOING TO MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, duly 5. Ital-
ian emigrants are expected in
large numbers in Mexico, 'and
probably will settle in the states!
of, Tamaulipas, Jalisco, Tabasco
and Huevo Leon. ' Arrangements
for their colonization have been
made by agents of the Italian'em-igratio- n

service at Washington.
The first batch of arrivals prob--
ably will number 600.

other tanks In the yards.

JASON LEE SEEH

Missionary History of Ore
gon Well Presented Be

fore President

Jason Lee and his work in the
Willamette valley was wonderfully
well represented in the great Ore.
gon Trail parade and celebration.
according to Rev. C. A. Edwards
of Salem, Who was one of the Sa
lem participants in the pageant.

fit was without "doubt one of
the greatest pageants ever staged
In America," said Mr. Edwards.
'There were almost 30,000 peo-
ple in a little town that has a
normal population, of 25. They
brought in their camping para- -
phernalia. and they made-theiu- ;

selves at home, and they came
fro ni nrorvurllora '' on1 In aFd'cv
Kind of rig. 1

"There were hundreds of In-
dians in the most, gorgeous re
galia of their tribes. Such sp! a-d- id

Indian bead and; quill :iiid
leather work, few white people
have ever, seen on bo large a scale.
There were covered wagons, and
horsemen, and Joot scouts, bear-fn- g

"the, strangest, most weird ot
all the old plains weapons. It
was a real treat to an armourer,
to see the weapons that the par.
aders have dug up out of the at--
ics and: gun rooms."

The second j division of the
pageant, the missionary story of
Oregon.! was In charge of Rev.-Mr- .

Edwards. 'lie was for some' yean
pastor at La Grande. There were
three great banners, emphasizing
three time divisions of the mis-
sionary work. 'The first bore the
date of "1832, the Indians Seek-
ing thja White Man's God"; four
magnificently caparisoned Indians
represented the deputation kthat
crossed to St. Louis on whose

51 Die Ol l IIP DUI9U u
at $250,000 and belonging at one
time to the late Eirfperdr Karl of
Austria, has been 'purchased by a
rich Milan fami facturer, who out-b- it

an American banker. .. .

The Bible In illuminated by art-iat- a

of the 15th'-centur- (and is
regarded by antiquarians as the
tin est specimen of its kind in ex-

istence. During his stay In Switz-
erland 'Karl, being short or mon-
ey, sold the rare book to a Lon-

don antiquary,' who in turn dis-
posed of it to its rpresent owner
In Italy. i ..

Next War Likely Ba Fought
With Engine Going on

Land, Sea and Air

MELBOURNE, Australia, July
5. In the next war there will be
craft that "fly like hawks, swim
like ducks, waddle like armoured
tanks, ; and dive like seals in ap-
proved Jules Verne style, accord-
ing to a British military official
Who is In 'Australia on a secret
rais3ltin. Behind closed doors of
laboratories and in secluded
workshops, says' this authority,
who; desires' that bis name for, the
present ."remain' undisclosed, 'there
has -- begun, -- Iwth - sovernment
funds, the strangest and weirdest
battle--o- f wits that has- - ever- been
embarked ' npon. ' ;

"Tanks that swim, sreat met-
al sea destroyers that fly, - n nean-n- y

air machines which dive silent-
ly beneath "the water to hide
themselves," he 1 says, "and
trews who mast learn to live and
fight in three different elements

land, sea, or air) Are all neces
sities of -- the" future." He states
that Great Britain Is building a
giant ' airplane which K cleaves the
Surface of the water prior to tak--
tAs wiirg and derelops 3000 horse-pbwe- r,

and Is 'also constructins
the 'largest flyins boat ' In t h e
ioHd.r This winged vessel is in
tended to go out with the fleet
for long periods. ' '

"The 'hull of 1 this new flying
monster," "says the British army
nlan. when resting on' the water
will ride out rbugh seas. It will
taxi' along 'the water like a surf-
ace- ship, or speed through "the
Sir. It Is to have anchors, for--
horns, riding" lights; and all the
equipment Of the ordinary vessel
of the sea, while its crew- - within
the - hull wiirr eat 'arid sleep "bh
board Just tike the crew of an ox-Idna-ry

natal craft, - ' x'

The new machine will; fight like
a tank on earth, will be a super-deStrdy- er

'oh Water, and ellmb to
give combat In the air. and when
concealment "is required it will
fold its wings, seal its: hull and
dive like a submarine beneath
the surface ' of the sea. - fecience
)s striving to .make these- - craft
both Silent and 'Invincible."' '

Dinner Lastina 3 Days
Ta Mark Royal Nuptials

' TOKIO. July 4. (By Associat
ed Press.) A . public dinner ex
tending over three days' la planned
to ; follow the ; wedding of the
Prince Regent end ; Princess Na-jgak- o,

which isf to take , place In
the fall. Three thousand, govern
ment offlciais. the diplomatic
Corps, the foreign colony and many
others, are to vbe in-rlte-d: r The
Empreft, 'the f Regent,
Princess Nigako, who 'then will
be the Crowh Princess, and ether
members of the! royal family will
attend at stated times.: t - f i ' i

PHOTO-PLAY- S AT SALEM'S LEADING THEATRES
' '

lOKESQIft3 : IjLflBE RTY'-- -

"Alice ' had come to movie won-

derland. . : . vi ,

Then; like the traditional Alic
in" Wonderland, things began t

happen with dizzy speedlness for
the little s.chool girl and soon she
was playing a prominent part in
"Shore Acres," which Rex In-

gram directed for Metro; V and
when. Mr. Ingram started gather-
ing his cast Of principals for "The
Four Horsemen,"- - Miss Terry was
assigned the . leading feminine
role. .

' 'i
.

There is no. class of the Ameri- -

can motion picture euiiiuiai
that will not find at least one por-

tion of Irvin V. Wlllat's The Face
of the World," which opened last

,
night at the Bllgh theatre, of real
interest to themselves, as the key-

note of the production is variety.
' Those who go to tee's picture

for Its scenic beauty will find this
in the scenes at the beginning of
the picture. And the growing gen-

eration who delight at' the show-

ing of the arltet's quarters of
Greenwich Village, with all its
sparkle And glamour, they, too,
will be absorbed by the "fascinat-
ing scenes ''shot" in the center
of New York's Bohemia

Teache- r- Johnny, where-- la the
capital of the United States?

Johnny I , heard papa tell
mamma the other day that most
of 4t was' in" Europe.
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HORSEMEN"

Gahlsdorf Radio Outfit Gives
Picnickers Presidential

and Fight News'

, Almost 500 ppople. Including a
, number .from - Salem, held their

Fourth of July picnic3 at the Tay--.
lor camp grounds, above Meharaa.

1 It Is rated as one of the most
beautiful camp sitei In Jibe wholo
valley, arid tbe crowds came from
long distances, some of them as
far as 100 miles, to have the bezt

, there was. i;.' It's a real wilderness, but they
had 'some of the most modern
thtBgs' that the old timers never

. dreamed. They had ' "President
Harding and the world's cham-
pionship fight.

.William Gahlsdorf took along
his radio outfit. ' 'While Bruce
Cunatfighxjn Jclftnbe'd. tall tree

.and" anchored the antenna, Gahls-
dorf brought . out and " arranged
the machine,, and one of the boys
dag the storage battery out 6f the
bowels of the ear to run the Out
tit. l OabUdorf tested it out with
the ear-pad-s until "he had it right.
Then he hitched it on to the(

phonograph born and said: ."Here
it Is, : president ' and pugs and
everybody!"

i ' The president's speech came in
from Portland "as clear: as if he,
had ""been speajking - from just
across the table. They could heai
him breather Cbuld - hear - the ap-
plause from the audience, and U
was a lot easier than craning
their necks in a big; audience on
a ' hot, sunshiny day. .The Taylor
grove campers crowded around
until almost" the whole 500 were
listening-- .

The ' fight returns came In ' al-

most - equally 'Weil. JTBey could
almost ' hear . the thud of the
gloves, and; hear the crowd raw-In- s

the Shipyards champ as he
failed, to scowl and "beard" and' punch the elusive Gibbons Into

. aubmlssion. They couldn't "hear
Gibbons ' faU 'in a knockout, as
Dempsey had promised, but they
could almost' hear Kearns and
Dempsey grit their teeth over the
fact that even after taking It all

' ' and - after they had killed, vthe
fight same as dead as a last year's
mackerel, ' theyJ still didn't have
the full pound of flesh" from the
promoters. It wasn't primarily a
tight crowd, but they sot some
"kick" out of it even at; that.

The first Statesman, published
In .1851, had "news" from the
east almost four months old; but
it was as hot off the .bat as any
body's news. Here' these plcnick- -

1 era got the latest an hour before
It happened-b- y the clock. It's

.'different from the "olden times.

Infidelity'Alleged By
llUiband Who Asks Divorce

t Although his wife la the moth-- .
er of . six children, who vary in
age from 25 to 11 tears, W. L.
Ward charges infidelity upon' her

- part and has filed a divorce com-

plaint -- against Elsie A." Wfd.
Custody of the youngest son is
asked. ' The "couple were married
In Polk county about October 1,
1S9T. . ,

Trouble began about a year and
a half after the.yonngest boy was
toorri, Ward alleges, when " the
plaintiff went to work for Craw-
ford J brothers at Zena. While
there he declared hlsw1fe became
intimate with Frank Mitehell, who
later mtfted to Salem. ,; After this.
Ward says, ; she often came to
town 'to see him, spending much,
time in his company and he even
avers JLhey went berry picking to-

gether. :'V w '..'vb ''-- ";

; Some time ' later Ward obtain-
ed employment as watchman oh
the .Willamette river bridge' at Sa-

lem, working days for one month
and then two", months at might.
During this time he charges, his
wife continued her relations with
Mitchell. Later she went to Hood
Hirer, where she became intimate
w 1th a 'Harry r, Ross, he alleges,
and both were prosecuted In Uma-

tilla county on a charge-o- f adul-
tery, Ross Was sentenced to a
year' In the state prison and Mrs.

'Ward ' six months. : .; .c :
Upon petition of a woman wel-

fare, worker. Ward received Nhl3
wife again, going to work in. a
logging camp. He says she had
never complained about Improper
support until this spring, when he
came home to find she had sold
most of their household goods and
had gone to Ttllamook 'to live
with another son. ; :,

f"--'

i Desertion Is t charged by A. I.
EMtencourt in hi suit against
Laura - Bettencourt. "The ; couple
were : married In California in
JIarch, 1893. She left him about
Hay 15. T922, he declares. Cus-
tody of, four minor children, Tom,
Lou is, Eva and - Adilade is asked
fey,'.the. plaintiff.

r, I il iSjf11ST A KB .

The telephone In a eurgeon s
effice raag and the doctor ans
wered ' it; :A voice Inquired
"Who II this?" The doctor re4d
ily recognized the voice of his

son. 1 Although an ex
ceedingly busy man he was always
reaay for a bit of mn; so he re
T-- ed: "The smartest man . In
tho world."

"t leg yonr pafdon." said the
t oy. "i have the wrong num.
1;r.M Austin Cumberland. ,

TODAY TOMORROVSTARTS TONIGHT AT

the blazing oil and threatened 200

NEGROES V

ini t
South Carolina Suffers Exo-

dus of its Dark-Skinned-Inhabit- ants

COLUMBIA, S. C, July 5.
South Carolina, long a state in
which the negro greatly outnum
bered the whi(e, is experiencing
a-- decrease In its colored popula
tion that Is gradually saining in
volume, according to railroad and j

other officials In position to ob-

serve. One railroad official re
cently estimated that fully 22 per
cent of the-- negro population of
the state had left - for northern
point, and a newspaper in a re
cent article,'-estimate- d tha for
tho first time in more than 100
years the white population of the
State exceeded the negro.

Not only have scores of thous-
ands of negroes left the state dur-
ing the past year or more, bu
the number of women and child-
ren leaving Is Increasing, railroad
officials state. At first only the
males left for the north. Now,
however, many of those who went
to the industrial centers early in
the exodua are sending for their
wives and , families t while many
others are taking their women
and children with them. .

voiumoia apparently is a con
centration Tornt for! considerable
surrounding territory. Practically
every day1! 00 or more leave from
the railroad stations in this city,
according to S, H. McLean, dis-
trict passenger agent for the
Southern railway.
"The negroes themselves are not

Inclined to discuss their plans to
any great extent and make very
little show in leaving." said Mr.
McLeon. "They usually do not
bny heir tickets at the uptown
offices, waiting instead until a
few minutes before train time
when they purchase' a ticket and
then board the train and are gone.'

The "majority of the negroes
now leaving the state apparently
are - going to Pennslyrania with
Philadelphia and Pittsburg appear

'trig to receive . the majority, al
though many are going, to De
troit, New; York, Baltimore, Bos
ton and Dayton. .' . .
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As the girl who answers
a woman's problem with
man's weapons in '

The Womai?s
Side

YOIM WniEIELadies' New
by Iho man who made " rrN JNvProduced

MECJIiWEAR "THE SHEIK" ,

- K

A drama of what Women most
make men understand.'

Rudolph

HAWLEY AT THE WURUTZER
Lace Vesteesf Bertha Collars fn large' and
medium styles. Collaring by the yard. A
large selection for your choosing.

GRAN D
SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY ONLY

Collars. . 49c and 98c each
Vestees. . 79c-98c-- $l .49 ea.
Lace Collaring 75c-98-c yd.

Commercial and Cent Streets

Alice Terry
..
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